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Mcdowell
Marion News. May 12th.

Mrs. J. E. Neal is very ill, hav-
ing been very suddenly attacked
with pneumonia. She has been
confined to her bed only two

A Batch of Liye Items Culled from the Papers in the Adjoining
Counties. Ml

WATAUGA.
Boone Democrat. May 12th.

Little corn hasyet been planted
in the county.

The fruit trees are putting on
an unusually heavy bloom.

At the 11 o'clock service at
Valle Crucis last Sunday, Bishop
Horn?r confirmed 12 persons.

A wet May for a heavy hay
crop. It now seems that the
prospects for grass are good, if
the above be true.

Miss Myrtle Vannoy, daughter
of Mr. Rudy Vannoy, ot Horton,
died of consumption on Friday
morning at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Everette Norris, of Meat
Camp, died of cancer of the mouth
on Saturday evening last. She
leaves a husband, a babe only
three mouths old, and numerous
friends who will miss her sorely.

An Epworth League was or-

ganized at the Methodist church
Wednesday night a week ago
with Walter Stansberry presi-
dent and Miss Laura Gragg
Secretary. The meetings will be
held regularly .each Sunday after-
noon.

Dogs have been gettingiusome
deadly work on the fine flocks of
sheep iu this community of late,
and the poison-vend- er has also
made considerable inroads on
the canine tribe of the village
for the past week. One good
sheep is easily worth all the dogs
in the community.

Lincolton Journal, May 13th.
Mrs. H. J. Mathias and Miss

Jennie Robinson left this week to
visit relatives and friends in Mor
ganton.

Married at the residence of the
bride's father, in Lincolnton
township, Wednesday evening,
M nth Mp w MYoder and
m - c n- - t atjiibs oauie j. ttoss, n. Ei. nam
spv nffif.:nt:n(rj 53

An interesting nnd snr-nW.- .,

revival meeting Wds held in
Laboratorv Methodist chuich
Inst week, flosinrr Sundav. Th
pastor, Rev E. N. Crowder, was
assisted by Rev. M. L. Carpenter

From all renorts- - the Rock
Springs Campmeeting this year
wiii h nrm nt hft het in its his
tory. Among theeminent divines

,;n r . nn nu n in jitra..u uic ui uuuu yj.

Kilgo, president of Trinity Col--

lege, and Dr? G. H. Detwiler, of
Charlotte

Marriage licenses were issued
rn tu fnllnw:nfr rmirilps dnrino- -

,
ARt rnonth: n. t nthpr i)Piiinf,pr

and Mildred McGinnis, Adolphus
Heavner and Sarah Beam, Peter
Helms and Brentie Mason, Rob
ert D. Hay nes and Ida Carpen
ter, Robert S. Peeler, and Sallie
Avery, Marvin Ramsey and Mag- -

gie Duncan, John Small and
Edna JNance, Uliver 1. Wise and
Mollie Davis

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a cold
in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 25c.

' " :

Newton Enterprise. May 13th.

There was a considerable hail
storm between Hickory and
Catawba Springs Monday after
noon.

Hon. E. Y. Webb, the able and
popular member of Congress
from this district, is a veiy wel
come visitor to Newton this
week.

A Catawba towrnship man
claims that Mr. Watt Alley has
the best field of wheat in the
county. In fact all farmers who
have wheat are well pleased with
its appearance. We have heard
very little complaint of fly this
vear.

Newton used to be noted as
the greatest wheat-growin- g

town in the State, but this year
tb.3re is very little wheat grow
ing inside the town corporation.
The town farmers have all turned
to cotton. There are near 200
acres in cotton inside the corpor
ation.

Capt. P. F. Smith, of Conover,
brought us Tuesdav, a limb of a
peach tree as full of nice big
peaches as it could stick. This
was to show that Conover is to
have peaches this year. In this
respect the town is ahead of New
ton and most other parts of the
county.

Mr. E. A. Moose, the sweet
potato man, brought the editor
300 potato slips Monday, of a
new variety of Virginia yams.
Two weeks and two days from
the time he bedded his potatoes,
he had slips ready for setting.
Hesays they are the quickest
growers he ever saw.

At a meeting of the county
Democratic executive committee
Tuesday it was decided to hold
two conventions. The first will
only appoint delegates to the
higher convention and appoint
date for second convention, at
which candidates for countv of
ficers will be nominated. The
primaries for first convention
will be on June llth, countv con--

vention June 18. All candidates
will be voted on at the primaries.

When you want a nleasant
?hysic try Chamberlain's

and Liver Tablets.
They are easp to take and
pleasant in effect. For sale by
W. A. Leslie druggist.
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ORGAN MUSIC
depends as tnnch upon tbe quality
of the instrument as upon the skill
of the performer.

Tbe quality of tbe FERRAND
ORGAN is tbe result of a deter
mination to produce tbe BEST
INSTRUMENT possible with
the highest qnality of material and
the most cap.ible and experienced
workmen.

Write a learn onr easy organ

term!.
C. T. MORRISON,

Wholesale and Retail,
. Hickory, N. C.

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star. May llth

The Democratic primary in
Cleveland on Saturday, June

1 (.1. 1 j j Itin. voumv convention on,,,..
.uonaay, dune out.

.

nu :n : i .. v i I

v'ue"J,,"e,8.lu imve u "auK"
Mr.b.h.Mauneyisthechiefpro- -

meter and the bank will beorga- -

miCU U11U ieau lur u,e lou UU81"

ness.

Mrs. Emeline Turner, aged 77
... J 1 A 1 flAll J I Iveuieuonaprutn.ai-ne- r

home in upper Cleveland, and
w as ourieu at Clover nuicnurcn,
Uev. J. W. Clegg conducting the
unerai services. - i

A new postoflice, known as
Read, has beeu established at
Mr. P. S. Gettys' store, in No. 8
a ?ai r. ti.At I

lounsmp, wnn iur. ueitys as
pusiuiasier. ic is on ine raK--

ville route and is a great conver.- -

ience to the people of that vicini-

ty.

Mr. W. R. Wcod, of the Hen- -

rietta section, who was here Sat--

urday, informed us that the far- -

mers in that section are well up
with their work and that the
crop outlook is good. The
wheat is looking well and every--

thing p .ints to a good crop.
Messrs. J. L. Webb and S. 0

Andrews, executors of the estate
f Dr. W. P. Andrews, deceased,

sold 206 acres of land Saturday
at public aucti )n and it was bid
off by Mr. S. A. Washburn at
$7,001. The land is situated just
south of Shelby and some of it is
finely timbered.

Mr. W. W. Crocker, who has
been teaching school in No. 1
township, was here Tuesday. He
says that measles are. raging in
that vicinity and over fifteen
families are affected bv the con
tagion, and m some families
eight or ten have been sick at
oue time. The desease is a right
malignant form.

Dr. James Oliver Martin died
May 5, after a lingering illness of
brights disease. He was 70 years
old, leaves wife, daughter and
tnree grand children, tie was
buried at Salem church. Dr
Martin was resident of Cleveland
county for number of years, liv
ing near Camp Call, but several
years ago moved to Rutherford
county, near Oak Spring, where
he did an extensive practice till
his health failed. '

Memorial Dav was fittingly
observed in Cleveland county
yesteiday. Interesting exercises
were held at Patterson Springs,
New Hope. Clover Hill, Union
and Ross Grove churc. es, and
large crowTds attended. Speeches, j

sermons ana addresses were
made, as announced in our last
issue and they were allgoodjand
the people enjoyed the day,
Picnic dinners were served at all
of the above places.

Last week Mr. Daniel New
man, an exceedingly clever and
engaging gentleman ' of Aew
York, who is a partner with Mr.
L. U. Campbell, in the Campbell
Monazite Company's business,
arrived and is ably assisting Mr.

Campbell in the active work at
the mine near Shelby. They
have a large force of hands and
are taking out a large amount of
mon zite, besides installing a
fine lot of new machinery, which
will add immeasurably to the
capacity of the plant. This s a
growing industry and promises
much for Shelby and vicinity.

A $600 torpedo can sink an
S8.000.000 battleship without
turning a hair.

W. A. LESLIE
Does not hesitate to recom--

mend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to
his friends ana customers,
Indigestion causes more ill
health than anything else. It

mn0
PASUES
Absolutely Pure

THERE 5 NO SUBSTITUTE

"Just Folks."
Youth's Companion.

"My boy," said a Texas man
to his son, who was starting out
for an Eastern city, "let me tell
you something which may be of
help to you." His advice, as
given in Forest and Stream, was
homely but good.

You get up there and you'll
see a heap of people who have
got mere money than you have

a heap of people who have got
more brains tban you have, and
more success. Some of them
may even be better looking than
you are. Don't you worry about
that, and don't 011 be scared of
anybody.

Whenever you meet a man who
allows he's your superior, you
just look at him . and say to
yourself, "After all, vou're just
folks."

You want to remember for
yourself, too, that you're just
folks. After you have lived as
I have, and have knocked around
the world you'll learn that that's
all any one of us is just folks.

Let it be our happiness this
day to add to the happiness of
those around us, to comfort
some sorrow, to relieve some
want, to add some strength to
our neighbor's virtue. Chan-nin- g.

AS TARTLING TEST.
To save a life, Dr. T. G- - Mer-ri- tt,

of No. Mehoopany, Pa.,
made a startling test resulting
in a wonderful cure. He writes.

violent hemorrhages, caused by
ulceration of the stomach. I
had often found Electric Bit-
ters excellent for acute stom
ach and liver troubles, so I pre
scribed them. The patient
gained from the first, and has
not had an attack in. 14
months-- " Electric Bitters are
positively guaranteed for Dy
spepsia, Indigestion, Consti
pation and Kidney troubles,
Try them. Only 50e at John
Tull's and W. A. Leslie's.

The Raleigh Horning Post for the
Campaign.

The present jc.r promises a
series 01 intensely lnterestinz
political developments. The sea-
son has arrived fur County, Dis-
trict aud Stare Conventions. In
County, State and Nation both
sides ate lining up for warm and
fierce contests, ai d all signs point
to tbe most interesting campaign
in tbe life-ti- me of tbe present gen-
eration.

To aid tie people of North Caro-
lina In keeping posted, tbe Raleigh
Morning Post is making a most
liberal campaign olfer as follows:

One Dollar will pay for the Daily
Post until after tbe National Con-
vention m July. Two Dollars will
pay for it until after the electiou
in November.

Any person sending ns a club of
six names for either oi the above
periods, together with tbe money
paying for said subscriptions, mav
have one copy for the same length
of time free.

All subscriptions and remit-
tances sbonld be sent to Tbe Morn-
ing Post, Raleigh, N. C.

tuIEYSmDIJIYCUEE
ekes Kidneys and Bladder Riant -

l.ooFfcKi5.
tftsit will hatch and from matings that win
ot aezt fall. No more breeding stock' for

The Best General

(Duston's, the best known strain) and

i Md breath means a baa
' ,h r bad estion, a

Aver s Pills are
bad liver.

They cure con--
piwliver biliousness, dys-c- k

ncia. headache.
r ' "ic. Ait druggists.

W in: i

v,..ii or r iinio nun tor tna
PICKING M 0 Ul u Whiskers

S. HA11. CO.. HHU. N.H.
5T, 01

0, INSURANCE
IT .... Tit nwinnnA

Ve wri.e- flic iiisuiauw I'un- -

cies on nil Kimis oi property
in ilie I.ir; home and far
0;t.i c.iup.inies.

;frv loss sustained on property
nnred in tins aSncy, estaousueu

..... ,rr,- i c Ktian nrnmnf.MMl?" t4o i ('luujpt- -

Il't'll
M"-IV- I ' V ov" 1,1I'V il lit

iVeare auts lor me
0r!h Carolina uome,

Aetna o Jilarttord,
'il.imhurj Bremen,

Hertford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

Ame.-ic-i,

"ia;ra of New York,
Home, of New York au
German American.

Policies placed on oar books are
promptly reneweu ueiure expira- -

m-
We write risKS irom $iuu to

i;0ij,O!tO, on property in town or
1.03!lry, SI iuwol mica.

ATEKY iiEVIN, AgtS.
Buiidinji.

RAILWAY.

THE STANDARD RAILWAY

OF THE

SOUTH.
as Direct Lixe to All Points

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

strictly Ctst-cla- s equipment on all
rough ami Local Trains , Pullman
lace Sleeping Cars on all Night

'sins: Fa.t and Safe Scbt dales.
Travel by the Southern and you are
ured a Safe. Comf ortable and Expe- -

nous Journey.
Apply to Ticket Agents for Time

jsbles. Rates and general information
address

I L. Veexo.v, F. R. Dabby,
. T.P.A.. C. P. &T.A.,
arlotte. N. C. Asheville, N. C.

S. H. Hardwick. G. P. A.,
WASHINGTON D. C.

lion
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TIME ORJD.
Et'fective June 7, 1903.

Mixed
10 70 63

itTHBoisD Ex Sud Daily
--.htsier 9 00 am 8 00 pm Tnes.wtts 9 1 8 am 8 28 pm
JcConnells 9 28 am 8 48 cm ThursI'mnnes 9 33 am 8 57 nm
larkville 9 9 am 8 1 ft nm Satuover 10 12 am 10 on ,..

tonia 10 am 1 2 30 am 6 OO am
d shorls 1120 am 1 10 am 7 02 am
Jram.ntun 1 1 43 am a 00 am 8 OO amMaaen 12 10 pm 2 30 am 9 20 amwuon 1 2 2S Dm r,, am in nt
aictory 12 50 pm 4 00 am 2 OO pm
L,; 1 23 Pm 0 am 3 10 pm

Falls 13Spm 4 57 am 3 45 pm
2 05 pm 6 ;'0 am 5 20 pm

Pusxenger Mixed Mixed
3 71 63"HBOl-s- Ex Sun Iaily

--enoir 2 an mn s nr.
Granite Fan.--

.. ',:"ara
H ' h"1 " o pm n uo am
c o0, pm 9 30 pm 9 15 am

o 4j nm 1 1 4n rim 1 1 Qn omilaiatn 4 03 pm 12 15 am 12 lO pm
8 Shoals T;"!"" 1 ou am 12 45 pm

U pm a 22 am 2 23 pm
um so am 3 25 pm

o 30 pm 4 25 am 3 55 pm
5 57 pm 5 10 am
" IJ . 11 ' I ill. urn Moa'Zu 0Pm 6 50 am

IU.ne119 52 Pm 7 00 am Wed
htster ??4Pm 7 23 am

pm 8 00 am Fri
CONNECTIOXS.

' Htwetn Chester and Lenoir.
Reid. g. P. a.. Chester. S. C.

rTHC4RLIXAlBcBKECouT.
riickE .rourt-Bef- orc Clerk,

and Other.
Lindsay and ntl,.,.

BUCAT,ON OF Scmmoss.
riffth!tat?iaviton the "tarn of

Joire,i7it!hldefeildantP. A. Lindsay
""iiannr . l,",alave oi jortn jaro
'"'fW Stat u aiiieence be found

itaeti. sld state, and that a
:Hr.i.: ""is m avnrnf the oKve.'i : ! L n; ancl aai"st said defendant.

v h whi tjr in iiuv
(,iPlaintTff, e!n,?,jrouShthy the above

"ay dr'- - , " rati estate oi .
ase!- - among his heirs at--

F'low of n,lu of Lizzie H. Lindsay
aPro.'rf:' "tate- - she having joined

Ftah. ''"Kjor that ouroose. to have
val,, ;.f'Ji the. Proceeds of sale the

Jwer interest in the
lhr.1 motion of Averv & Ervin.

'ItA C "V nrrlered r,A
f'tP.A ,:'mons be served on dt- -
I""ucc j pnDiicaiion oi

that Sa de'endant7 a nr
1. c int;... r . as aoove
tWorCnnif J?e!ore the c"' of
.''thtrehvn,entloned' and the said de- -

1ffEi."JT..reflUired to appear hefnre
Kte'ouSt, Jr0 - Superior Court
Hat i. "ry and State nfnr..i,,H

s.Sld i:5en,urtothe oetition of the
'."Men,;.:, P.VOCei

J'nher " . , W1" be wanted.i 'N once that this notice bee- -
Prior tna,.wrek r four successive'1e return dn- k.nr i.'""Al.o.a ne

nnicfn'. same to constitute ser--
..''"thi, , " ?.ai'J defendant P. A

5th a'" . . ?.d,nB as aforesaid.
- -- - n.. u, 1U.Vriorr,.

id 'EWin At?nrt' Bnrke County, N. c.

MUURS. 3 TO 5

! A. CHILDS,

OSr
d Rectal Diseases.

t'9 """"MafUn's Drugstore,
H'CKORY. N. O.

CALDWELL
Lenoir Topic. May llth.

The Blowing: Rock season will
open June 1st.

The Democracy of this county
was never in a more thorough! v
harmonious condition. Every
man is thoroughly in earnest.

Mr. S. F. Puett and family left
this morning for Brevard, where
they will make their future home.
Mr. Puett has sold his home here
to Mr. H. L. Whitley.

The contracts have all been let
for constructing the reailroad be-

tween Collettsville and Wilson's
jreek and the contractors are
advertising for labor.

One hundred and seventeen
failed to pay their poll tax in or-

der to allow them to vote. If
there was a Democrat among
them we know not his name.

Rev. Mr. Edge, of Morganton,
preached sew ral entertaining
and edifying sermons at the
Presbyterian church last week
and held communion services on
Sunday.

From an exchange we learn
that Monday evening hail fell as
large as hen eggs. This is about
on a par with the story of Pot.
ter's confession. We have to go
away from home to get the
news.

A meeting of the Board of
Town Commissioners was held
last night but no business was
transacted. Three of the commis-
sioners walked out of the meet-
ing. It is high time something
were done. The great fight is
over the policeman's place. We
expect, nothing soon to develop.

The Congressional convention
for the eight district was last
week called to meet in Wilkes-bor- o,

August 4th. Why the time
and place it is impossible for us
to foresee. Perhaps in the hope
of getting new candidates out.
Mr. Cranor, of Wilkesboro, has
already announced his candi-dac- y.

The investigation of thee' arge
of store burning against John
Courtney, of Hartland, wis con
ducted 1 t week before Esq. Geo.

Thompson. The State was rep
resented by Messrs. Taylor, of
Greensboro, and Col. Jones, the
defense by Messrs. Newland and
Wakefield. After a two days
hearing of evidence and argu
ment the trial justice decided
that there was no probable cause
to hold the delendant to court
and therefore discharged him

The evidence was of a circum
staiitial nature.

TO Cl'RK A COLD IN ONK WAY

Tale Laxative Bromo Oninine Tablets. AH
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 15 W. Grove's signature is on each
box

Cares Eczema. Itching Humors, rimples
and Carbuncles. Costs you Nothing to Try.

B. B B. (B'tanic Blood Balm)
is now recognized as a certain and
sure core lor eczema, itching skin,
humors, scabs, scales, watery bli-s-

ters in mules, aching nones or
joints, bo. U, carbuucles. pricking
pain in tbe skin, old eating sores,
ulcers, etc. Botanic BIoou Uulm
taken internally, cures the worst
and most deep seated cases by
enriching, puntyiug and vitaliz
ing tbe blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to the skin.
Botanic Blood Balm is tbe only
cuie, to stay cured, for these awful,
annoying skin troubles. Heals
every sore and gives tbe rich glow
of health to tbe skin. Builds up
tbe brokendown body and makes
the blood red aud nourishing.
Especially advised for chronic, old
cases that, doctors, patent medi-
cines and hot spriugs fail to cure.
Druggists, $1. To prove B. B. B.
cores, sample sent free and pre-

paid by writiug Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble,
and fiee medical advice sent iu
sealed letter.

Take"jnsta mite" of Rauiou's
Tonic Regulator nightly, aud you
will be uleased with tbe effect.
That tred, exhausted feeling will

disappear, there will be no cause
for headaches, pains in the back
or side. Wheti the organs are in
a healthy state oue bas no cause
for complaint, and that is just the
state a systematic use of Ramon's
Tonis Resrnlater will nroduce. 25

0'cents,

dajs but is in a critical condi
tion.

The merchants of Mark n met
last Thursday niglit in the court
house and formed a retail mer
chants association. E. L. Gas
ton was elected president, C. M.
McCall secretary and treasurer.

It. is learned through friends
that J. H. Duncan, an old time
resident of Marion, is dead. He
died somewhere out West. It
will be remembered that he once
owned the property known as
the Foster place, now owned by
D. A. Kanipe. Some of our old-

er residents remember him well.

Octavia Hamilton, the daugh
ter of Mack Thally, lately de
ceased, died on last Saturday
and was buried on Sunday. She
belonged to one of our best col
ored families and was a worthy
girl and had numerous friends
both among her own race as well
as the white people. She was
lately married to Rev. C. W.
Hamilton, of Charlotte, being'
on her death bed at the time.
She died of consumption. Her
funeral was largely attended.

The citizens of Marion were
rudely startled out of their slum
ber this morning by the dreaded
alarm of fire about 3 o'clock.
Fire was discovered in a shed
building in the rear of the Demo
crat office, in a room occupied by
the negro cook of Capt. Seagle.
The fire was closely surrounded
by brick walls on three sides and
by literal use of water by the
volunteer bucket brigade it was
prevented from doing much dam-
age to adjoining buildings.

Gastonia Gets Convention.
Lincolnton Journal, 13th.

Iu porearance of the call issued
by chairman Plonk, the Democrat-
ic Executive Committee ot this
Congressional district, met at tbe
North State Hotel yesterday
(Thursday.) All the counties in tbe
district, except Burke, were rep
resented either by person or by
proiy. June 22 at 10 o'clock in
tbe morning was the time decided
upon for the convention.

Several towns made bids fr tbe
convention, Morganton, Newton,
and Gastonia being the leaders.
Upon being put to a vote Gas--
toina received a majority.

The followiner is the vote each
corjty will have in the convention:
Mecklenburg 12
Gaston
Cleveland
Lincoln
Catawba
Bnrke -

Mitchell
Madison
Yancy 21

T.u..i.nr tt ciw n . n. diou.
Dear Sir: Yon waut a cheap job

of paint for a cheap bouse, don't
yoaT

It's Devoe. It's tbe regular
thing in Deyoe; there's nothing, in
all paint. so cheap as Devoe.

Ob, yes you can paint with mud,
but that isn't paint; yon want it to
look about right tor a month or
two.

Paint Devoe; can't do it for less:
there 's nothing so cheap; say noth-
ing of wear, there's nothing so
cheap as Devoe.

It goes so far; save gallons; no
matter about tbe price, save gal-
lons. A gallon of paint, pot-o- n,

costs $4 or f5; save gallons.
Devoe is jour paint; save gal- -

Ions; Devoe is your paint.
Yours truly

F. W. Devoe & Co.
56

'Andrew Carnegie has given
away, so much money he has
only $385,000,000 left.

: TEE FAMOUS LITTIE TILtS.
9

For 4ilck relief from Biliousness,

Stck Headache, Torpid Llrsr, Jaun-

dice. Dizziness, and all troubles aris-l-ar

from a Inactive or sluggish liver.
DeWm's Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never crlpe.

They are so dainty that ttls apleasure
to take them. Oa to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act sa a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
axe purely vegetable and absolutely

harmless. They tonic the liver.

mriss est by
X. C. DeWitt At Co., CHICAGO

8old by W. A. LESLIE.

RUSSIAN BRIDGE DESTROYED BY CHUNCHUSES.
The illustration shows how the Russians manage to fret their trooo trains

through when the bridges of the Manchurian railroad have been destroyed
by the Chinese brigands known as Chunchuses, who are friendly to the Japs.
Temporary tracks are laid alongside
over this until repairs can be made.

Japan and Russia Borrow Money.

A special from London to the
Washington Post says a Japanese
loan of $50,000,000 will be issued
next week. It will take the form

'
and the -

issue nrice Drobablv will
ho Qo to fhA copifr, Hn,--n a

charge on the Japanese customs.
The loan will bo issued simnltane- -
OD8,y 111 JNew orK ana Aioaaon.

It w:'8 definitely arranged this
afternoon that one-h- alf the Japan
ese loan will go to the United ,

States, and it was understood that r

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. will handle it in
America.

Tbe Japanese financial agent in
London says that, in bis opinian,
no other loan will be required bv
Japan before the conclusion of the
war.

Belgium and France have sub
scribed to a laan of $200,000,000
for Russia.

the ruined bridge and trains are run

Davidson College Commencement
Exercises.

Tbe Commencement Exercises of
Davidson College will begin on
Sunday, May the 22nd, and close
on Wednesday, May the 2 5th, the
latter being Commencement Day.
The Baccalaureate Sermon ill be
delivered by Rev. W. M. Mc- -
Pbeeters, D. D., Columbia, S. C,
and the Annual Sermon before tbe
Y. M. C. A. by Bev. C. H. Hyde,
Ph. D.. Chester, S. C. The reun- -

ion of tbe Literary Societies, Cass
Dav Jiixercises, eic, are neiu ou
Mrmrfav. , Mav the 23rd. On Tues- -

--y - . i
day. May .4th at I2 m., governor
C. B. Ay cock delivers tbe Annual
Oration. Tbe Alumni Banquet is I

held at five p. mH tbe same
day. Tbe Commencement Exer- i

cises are held oa Wednesday, May
25tb, at 10:30 a. m., tbe commence- -

ment program closing that even- -

ing with a general reception given
by tbe Literary Socities and tbe
Fraternities.

wonderful little Japs landed their light
mouth of the Tatung river, which empties

WHEN THE SAP RISES.
Weak lungs should be care

ful. Coughs and ' colds are
dangerous then.5 -- OneMinute
Cought Cure enres coughs and
colds and arives strength to the
lung's. Mrs. C. E. Fenner. of
Marion, Ind., says, "I suffered
with a cough until I ran down
in weight from 148 to 92 lbs. I
tried a number of remedies to
no avail until I used One Min
ute Cough Cure. Four bottles
of this wonderful remedy curec
me entirely of the cough,!
strengthened my lungs and
restored me to my normal
vvcigut, ne aim auui oucuguui

JAPANESE LANDING ARTILLERY FROM THE TATUNG RIVER.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS R. C. WHITE WYAKDOTTES.

(Wyckoff Strain) (Duston Strain)
MORE E66S FOR LESS FEED THAU ANY OTHER BREED.

The Illustration shows how the
artillery In northern Korea near the
lfttft tbe Xellow sea.

TOO GREAT A RISK.
In almost every neighbor- -

ibood someone has died from
an attack of colic or cholera
morbns, often before medicine
could be procured or a physi- -
cian summoned- - A reliable
remedy for these diseases

SINGLE White Leghorn Eggs,
corm

$1.00 PER 15
Not only egjfs for hatching bnt egf

produce youngsters too wUI be proud
sale this spring.
Rose

White Wyandottes,
Comb Purpose

1 - ,
I have one breedinr oca of Wyandottes

deranges the stomach, and should be kept at hand, lhe
brings on all manner of disease, risk is too great for anyone to
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests take. Chamberlain's Colic,
what you eat, cures indiges Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach has undoubtedly saved the
disorders. Kodol is not only a lives of more people and re-perfe- ct

digestant but a tissue lieved more pain and suffering
building tonic as well. Re-- than any other medicine in
newed health, perfect strength use. It can always be de-an- d

increased vitality follow pended upon. For sale by W
its use. A. Leslie.

can supply a limited number of eggs for hatching this season. $1.00 per 13.
Order early.

All eggs carefully selected and satisfaction guaranteed. Visitors are welcome.

J. C. HOWEKSTEIX. maeion, N. c.
Sold by W. A. Leslie.
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